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SMSU EXPANSION
ALTERNATIVE CONSULTATION
BACKGROUND

2012
- Santos Manuel Student Union (SMSU) engaged Brailsford & Dunlavey to prepare Phase 1 of Feasibility Study.

2014
- SMSU Board of Directors approved feasibility study.

2015
- Focus groups and stakeholder interviews are held.

2016
- **September 2015 - April 2016**
  - Working group meetings with architects, LPA, Inc. and over 300 student participants.

  - **January 19, 2016**
    - ASI passed BD 91-15 in support of SMSU Expansion.

  - **April 2016**
    - Rendering finalized.

  - **September 27, 2016**
    - ASI Board of Directors passed a resolution in support of Alternative Consultation.

  - **September 30, 2016**
    - SMSU Board of Directors passed a resolution in support of Alternative Consultation.

    - Presentation to Campus Fee Advisory Committee.

    - **October 11, 2016**
      - Presentation to Faculty Senate

    - **October 12, 2016**
      - Presentation to Academic Council
**FINANCES**
- $8.23 per week a year, $143 per quarter or $428 a year.
- Category II fees are eligible for financial aid.

**COMMUNITY LIFE**
- Create a more welcoming and inclusive environment for social interaction, health, wellness and education.
- Provide centralized university services for students.

**ENGAGEMENT**
- Generate approximately 100 student employment opportunities.
- Increased mentoring, world class speakers and educational events.
- Collaborative opportunities for Academic Affairs, Student Affairs and Local Community Partners.
- High impact practices.

**GROWTH**
- Offer first-hand experience in citizenship through SMSU Board Service.
- Promote student leadership, social responsibility and community values through increased programs, services and events.

**INTEGRAL TO CSUSB**
The national average recommended square footage (SF) per student is 10sf. CSUSB has 4.4sf of space per student.
JOIN US

1. Alternative Consultation vs. Referendum
2. Reach and get feedback from 4,000 students
3. Encourage Partnership
4. Get Involved!

#SMSUexpansion
#mySMSU
SMSU.CSUSB.EDU/EXPANSION